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Mornnrj nnd fntomol.

lnjnillcloua Use of memory In tlio form
of culomct or bllicrwlsti leaves very iujurl.
cue -- Iter effects, .Illicit of tho distress
thatnfllicts luiuiiiutty U'tluo fq t too lior
sistrnt uso, of tills .potsnn.. 'lha various
functions of tho body 1ecomo luinnlrcd by
its uso mul even tho iljonui sometimes bo
I'omo affected, eatiilni nches nuil a general
fooling of debility nml distress. Any ono
who lias used calomel or mercury In nny of
Its forms, will do well to follow It lip With
nusoof l)r. Hull's Rnrsnpiullln. This

nltorntlvo counteracts tho evil
effects of mercury anil other mineral
poisons. It Is composed of strictly vego-tnbl- o

iHRredlcnts.aiid there Is nothing in
Its composition that will harm tho most
delicate Good health Invariably follows
Its uso. Spritigflold Health Journal.

Tnn things wo think nt night Would bo ol
groat valuo next day If wo could only re.
member them. Milwaukee Journal.

T.niltr Kara Tried It.
A number of my lady customers havo

tried "Mother' Friend," and would not bo
without for many limes Us cost. They
recommend It to nil who nro to becomo
mothers. 11. A. 1'ayne, DnipsNt, Green-
ville, Ala. Writo HradlleM Hog. Co., Atlan-
ta, Gu. , for particulars. Uy nil druggists.

Tnn color lino, as applied to tho sugar
Emblem, is

News.
n matter of refinement.

Have no coual ns a nromnt and
euro for sick hendaehe. biliousness.
Imtlon. twin in tho side and nil liver

constl- - B
troub- -

lea. CArtcr's IJttlo Liver Pills. Try thorn.

TVnisKTlssaldtoimprovo with age, but
soino men never give it a chance, Homer--
villo Journal.

Dn. Hull's 'Worm Destroyers nro not
new and untried. Tor thirty years they
havo stood tho tost of usago, and their largo
salo Is duo to merit only.

Wnnx a man Is full It Is a good tlmo to
tako his bust measure. Binghamton
Leader.

V3cm:nr.us from Coughs, Roro Throat,
etc.. should try IJiwrn'a IlrwicMil Tmcics,"
a simple, but suro remedy. Said onfj In
loxcit. l'rlco 25 cents.

Tnocnn tlmo flics It Is the man who goes
slow who keeps up with it. Atchison
Globo.

Pais In tho Side, nearly always comes from
n disordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carter's LittloLlver Pills. Don't forget this.

Tnn man who tries to tako things as thoy
come tho catcher. Washington
Star.

Ixri.O'ioNs of Coughing aro stepped by
Halo's Honey of Hnrchouud nnd Tar.
riku'sToothacho Drops Cure in eno minute.

JIcixkv
Up'' In :
Btar.

talks
bad

i

l

except when It Is "shut

Tho best cough medicine is Piso's Curo
for Hold 2jo.

, i i I

The man has no prejudice
against tho tallor-aiad- o girl. N. O.

We "Tanslll's Punch" Cignr.

It is the diamond miner who Is tho most
st.c cssful discoverer of strata gems.

h

hdmu

investment. Washington,

Consumption. everywhere.

recommend

I took Cold,
I took Sick,

I TOOK

RESULT!

I My Meals,
I tako My Host,

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANVrilINO I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ;

fcltlnu; I'at too, for Scott's
of Puro Cod Liver Oil

and Hypophosphitesof Limeand
aUdil"1" CUKbU MY UUI- -
ii'iit Coiismnpiioii but luilt
MK Ur, AND IS NOW'l'UTT'ING

FLESH ON MY DOMES
AT THE KATE OP A I'OUN'U A DAY, I

AKE 11' JUS r AS EASILY AS I DO MILK."
SUCH TKSI'IMONY IS NOTHING NCW.
scorr's cmuisiom is doing wonders
daily. Take no other.

m
Both tlio method nud results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is plenscnt
andrcfrcshingto tho taste, and acts
gently yetpromptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tliocys-te-

elTectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cure3 habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste ana ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made it
tho most popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for salo in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eu- ro

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lomsviiu. nr. ntvi yobk. h.y.

jk llljjllj filnfl

10 euro Biliousness. Sick ITeadache. Constl put Ion,
Malaria, Liver Complaint!, take the 6olo

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

tie).
l'riceot either site, 2d cent per battlo.

blCPOBIM Ve panel size of thl plcturo tori
j. ii sMrra a co..

Makers of "liilo Beans." BL Louis, Mo.
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but Permanently
mf" Full tueatihe bkntVltER TO ANY AtlDKEUS.
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STORIES.

THE PRIVATE SOLDIER.
General Alger Says llo Was tn Ileal

Hero of Hto War.
Oonoral Ktissoll A. Alger, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of tho Grand Army of tho
In an Intorvlow with tho Now

York Herald, said: "It would bo unjust
to single out ono or two soldiers In the
army, call them by namo, and dllato at
length upon tholr bravory In any special
battle or skirmish, bocauso all tho sol-

diers who shouldered their lrtuskots and
vent Into action equally desorvo men-
tion. Tho roai heroes of tho war wcro
ihe men who carried muskots. Inn bat-
tle tho men who stood In lino and fought
wore all brave.

"I havo vUen boon asked how It tools
to 1)0 Under fire. It Is an uncomfortable
tooling all tho tlmo, no poetry Whatovor
In It, In battln cue (eels as It n demon
spirit had tnl.'on peaMosslon of htm, and
was lVcldcssly carryinghlm along. Tho
most trying ordeal Is tho beginning ot a
battle, and tho sooner ono gets In tho
more lellcvcd ho feels, When n person

positive

tako

milling In cold water hu tines
radUallVi bill lumps In with a

plungo nnd tho cold Is soon gone.
My sensations nboutgetlinglinderfiro

wcro similar to a plungo In cold water,
and nlthough invaro that danger was
everywhere, tho anticipation I found
was more dreadful and trying than tho
reality. Thero wore few cowards In tho
army. Whenevor a call was tnado for
volunteers to undertake somo desperate-charge-

or go upon an expedition which
meant death to nearly all, moro soldiers
than wero needed always came promptly
forward.

"War Is a stent reality to thoso en-

gaged In it. After tho war, during tlio
session of an evangelical alliance at De-

troit, four preachers slopped at my
house. Onontonlng wo wero chatting
about tho war when ono of tho preachers
asked mo if thero was In reality tho
poetry and glory In a battlo that had
often been described in song. Ho spoko
ot Warren, who fell at Hunker 11111, and
repeated minu beau tl till lines on his
death. 'Did fame, glory und tho swcot
privilege ot dying for ono's country
nrtunto and prompt tho soldier to move
leeklessly and gallantly Into battlo?' ho
lontlniiid.

"I replied that tho wholo sentiment
nnd feeling that stirred within a sol
diet-- breast when ho started In battlo
eould be summed up In thrco words
lllvo them h 1!'

"And this reminds mo that nolsu
sometimes counts. I had rather facean
army of loir thousand mutes than an
army of flvo thousand yelling men. Tho
yell somehow puts life Into tho feoldb
nnd discourages his opponent. I had
rather ehargo than repel an attack or
light at long range. Tho Impetus that
Uio ehargo gives is apt to carry things
before it. Then, tho movement does
not glvo tho soldiers tlmo to think much
and speculate, but with a hurrah they
rush onward, somo to death and many
to victory.

"Thousands of bra men wero killed
in tho war whoso names aro not known.
nnd in many instances they wero not
burled. I remember riding ovor tho
battlefield of Hull Hun sonio months
after tho engagement, and saw n skull
or two. in tho cemeteries so many
head-hoard- s havo on them 'Unknown
It Is sad to dlo for ono's country and not
leave a namo to bo honored in tlio roll
call of fame. Tho 'Unknown' wero luy
roes, and died bravoly fighting.

"When Cicjiornl I.ee began his retreat
fron;,M'ontorny via Kmmotsbtirg my
cernmand was ordered to got in his rear
it possiblo and cut oft his wagon trains.
I noxer shall forget tho tlmo wo started
It was a dark night, and wo had to go
rapidly. We could hear thorumbllng of
tlio wagon trains going around tho
mountain road. Finally wocamo nearn
bridge which was guarded. If tho rebel
had destroyed tho brldgo it would havo
been better for thoni, and kept us from
intercepting them.

"J ho brldgo was guarded, and In
htantly I ordered my men to lio down
going down myself. A soldier noxt to
mo was t,hot dead, I could tell by the
peculiar thud that a bullet had struck
him, and then his musket foil from hi
grasp.

".Seizing his gun wo all charged tho
brldgo and captured it. To this day I
do not know tho namo of tho soldier
killed next to me. llo was not in my
regiment, and as wo had to push on for
days and days ho was loft whero ho was
killed.

"I know a coward who
was bravo enough to ask to bo shot. 1

wa:i a physical Impossibility for him
go into a battle. Nature was against
him, and ho knew and regretted It. On
tho ca of a big battlo ho camo to
and begged mo to shoot him. Ho said
that it was Imposslblo for htm to faco
tho enemy, and rather than bo humll
lated by hating to run beforo his com
rades ho wanted to bo shot. Of course
11 was out of tho question to nccedo
his request. In battle tho filo closers
havo orders to shoot thoso who run, bu
they do not always do It. I felt sorry
for this man, but ho could not go Into
battle."

JOHN BROWN'S CLOTHES.

Tipy Hate lleen in Urooklyn Vor Ovr
Thirty Vrarn.

Tho clothes in which John Drown, of
Ossnwatomio, was hanged aro in tho
possession ot a Urooklyn undortaker.
Jacob M. Hopper, and his coffin was also
hero until twolvn months ago, tvhon it
wo chopped up by mistake

Tho story that connects tlio rugged
lighter, holler and Abolitionls
with this city Is part of tho secret his'
tory of tho North during tho antl-sl- a

very agitation which preceded tho civil
war. John Drown, who was born with
tlio century, nt Torrnigton, in Connoo
ticut, early dovoted hlmsolf to a system
atlc study of tho slave question and tho
consideration of plans to allovlato its
miseries and finally abolish it. Ho was
a prominent flguro In that movement,
emanating from tho North, which was
sot on foot to bring tho Territory of
jtuusas inio uio rou oi ireo mates anu
lay a uarrier across mo westward and
northward oath of tho slave rioiver. lln".VP??, all aes was In constant communication with

CIEMATBM
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GljRED.

CAMP-FIR- E

friends of tho causo in Now England
wlillo living in Ohio and l'onnsylvania.
loiin jirown ana several ot his sons
wont to Kansas in 18SS and settled noar
Ossawatomle, whenco tho namo which
ho afterward boro. Tlio family plunged
at onco Into tho political turmoil which
was Incident to tho ovulation of tho
Territory into a Rtatc. John Ilrown
carried on tho rontost for freo soil, ns
his opponents did for slavery, by blood'
shed and aolloorato assassination. Job
Ilrown, led by hla own hopes and in'
cited by tho
ern droamcrs.
attompted to
liberation ot

expectations of North
wont to Virginia and

establish a pystematl

perhaps, ,lho ido Of making nil
farmed con tor of ofTeHso in tlio Cilotoy's
Country which led htfrl to til 6 net
that Cattscd his deatih , pn .Tuno 3, 1858,
.Tohh Drown iott lloston, whero ho had
been In consultation "With Uvo Northorrl
cadcrs, with S500 in cold nnd In posses

sion of 200 rifles, bought with Northorrl
money. Less lhan a yoar later ho set-
tled near Harper's Forry, In Virginia,
nnd on Sundajr ovonlng, OctoborlO, 1859;
with clghtoon nion, John Drown cap- -

turod tho Unltod States alsenal at liar-- .
'Tl Ferry and solzod sovernl plant- -

rs In tho vicinity 'and liberated
their slaves.

Tho news of tho outbreak reached
I'nshlnntoii on tho dav following, nnd

Colonel Uobert li.I.cc, afterward
of tho Cimfedninlti

army, appeared befol'o tlio arsonai on
iMUIlday evening with a company of
Unltod States murines, After Blego in

hlch two of John Drown's sons woro
killed and his forces reduced to a halt
dozen followers and himself Biipposed to
bo dying, ho wnscapturol, "cut, thrust
nnd bleeding," ns Oovenlot' W'iso, of
Vlrglilal who arrived it fmv hours latei1
.villi a body Ofsot.ornl Hundred Virginia
nillti'n. describes! him. John Drown was

If itsl before a Virginia court.- Tito ln- -
uenco of Northornfrienda followed him
ero, and ho was defended by counsel

from Massachusetts, llo wax executed
n Chnrlcstown, Va., on December 2,

9. How John Drown 8 body was con- -

oyod North and renched Its final rest
ing placo at North Klba, N. , Was hot
known nt tho time. Tho project was
ono which might havo exposed thoso on
gaged In 11 to assault) and tlio dead John
llrottn to Viindallsitl.

After hanging Iho body, in tho samo
agged, d 'clotho3 in which

John Drown had mado his last light, was
laced in n walnut collln and given in
hargo ot a Charlestown undertaker.
hrougli the influence of tho agents of

Northern friends tho collln was secretly
shipped on board a northern-boun- d

steamer, and in duo llmo arrived In Now
ork, There Jacob Hopper was oil hand

o receive it nnd removed tho collln to
his Now York rooms, 111:) Dowor.t'i Jbhn
Drown s body was properly reclutlied by
tho undertaker nnd n now casket mado
for it hnd shipped to North Klba, whero
it Was burled. 1 ho old Collln nnd tho
tattered elollies wero brought from New

ork and secreted in tho cellar of Un
dertaker Hoppor's rooms In Drooklyu.

hero they remained for nearly thirty
ears, until, In a clearing up which

was Instituted in tho cellar during Mr.
Hoppor's absence, the collln was broken
o pieces and carried away. '1 ho elollies

aro still in the undertaker's possession.
I will swear to tho part 1 bad in tho

disposal of John Droit u's body," said
Mr. Hopper. "It is n fact. His body
was not mutilated, but his clothes Wero
torn ns It they had been cut with bavo.
nuts." Urooklyn Kagle.

GRANT'S EARLY LIFE.

InttTMtlutr MfinliilKrrnrci Itclnteil by
iertcr.il O. (. Iluward.

At ft society mooting in New York
City tho other evening General O. O.
Howard read a paper on lleneral (irant.
lo gavo a sketch of tlio early life and

career of tho great soldier and states
man, and paid a high tribute to his
bearing in bis ovory-dn- y intercourse
with his associates and In his domestic
relations. (leneral Howard related
many characteristic anucdotos nbout
(leneral Grant. Ono anecdote told of
Grant by President Lincoln showed the
principle which guided (irant to success
and honor. A trat cling circus visited
tho town in which Grant lived as a boy.
and ono of tho attractions of tho show
was a mulo warranted to unseat any
person who tried to rido htm around tho
ring.

A dollar was offered to tho person who
would rido htm, and young (irant tried,
but was thrown. Picking himself up,
ho said ho would llko to try again. Ho
did, mounting tho beast with his faco
toward its tail, which ho grabbed, and
so be succeeded In gotling around tho

'ring. Lincoln, after telling lils story,
added: "That's what ho'll do with
Lee," and two weeks aflerward Leo
capitulated. In closing General Howard
said: "Tried by any btandard, human
or divine, Grant's was a remarkable ca- -

oer, and had a llttlng close. Ho mado
a supremo elfort to leavo his family pro
vided for, and then resigned himself to
meet his Creator. His was a noblo life,
nobly ended." Washington Critic.

L'onlhliMlrp in thn Old Hurtle.
Tho llttlo son of General Crittendon

wasdovotod to his father's
that was named for tlio Illustrious John
.). Crittendon, of Kentucky, tho child's
grandfather, lie asked his father to tell
him of a retreat homadodurlngtbo war,
but at a certain point said, "father were
you on John J.?" On being answered
nlllrmatholy, tho youngster slid down
from tho paternal knee, and was tod
dling oil ns fast as his llttlo legs could
carry him, whim his father said:

" hero aro you going, my son?"
"rather," ho said, turning and show,

lng a faco full of roproach, "John J.
never would havo retreated if yon hadn't
turned him 'round."

This same boy grow to manhood, and
died with his faeo to tho foowlth Custer
nnd Ills men on tho Llttlo lllg Horn.
Harper's .Magazine

RANDOM SHOTS.
W.tUNRlt, of tho Q.

A. It., recalls with pleasure tho fact
that it was ho who mustered in Comrade
Randall.

A DEr.vitTMKN'T of tho W. It. C. lias
been organized In Texas by tho Insti-
tuting and installing oiilcor ot tho Na-
tional Socioty, Jlrs. Sara A. C. Plummer,
of Michigan.

Tin: Phil. II. Sheridan Woman's lto-li-

Corps of Salem, Mats., has toted to
oxtend an Invitation to Mrs. General
Sheridan to bo Its guest during the na-

tional encampmont ot tho Grand Army
nt lloston next August.

Posts of tlio Grand Army of tho
aro being organized among tho

colored votorans of tho States of Louis-
iana and Mississippi, It is said that
thero aro fully 30,000 colored veterans
residing in thoso two States,

Mns. GuNiuiAi. WAi.r.Arr, of Chicago,
who has boon prominent and actlvo in

V, It. C. work and tho great charities
of her city and Stato fcr years, has been
chosen chairman ot tho conimltlco that
Is to tako ehargo ot tho woman's depart-
ment of tho world's fair.

Gk.nkiiat. Siikuman was told that a
carrlago would call to tako him to tho
Appomattox celebration in Urooklyn tho
other night. "Carrlago?" ho Bald. "I
don't want any carriage; I'll go right
down on tho olovatod railroad and cross
the bridge." And ho did, arriving at tho
hall as livoly as a crlckot, and going
homo in tho samo domocratlo fashion at
ono o'clock in tho morning, IJyedy
ana apparently unwearied,

Tho tjnlVftrnlfi-.-nri'fil- PflUirshflr
numbers l.TSl'stuibhtl, of bom 1,838
aro members of the:Orthodox rollffiori.
21 Armenian Gregorian, 173 Catholics,
109 Luthoraiij bVffiornbors b't iho

churoli, ,15, "Anglicans; 125 Jew, 8

Mussulmans, rid,",a.'df bthor
cults. DlTidedimio tholr olasse

In socioty thor'o aroji;l85 olthor noblo or'
tho sons tif ofllolttliTiUS sons of notablo
citizen's or ot foerthtints Of tho first
guild, lltt sbiia birtilorBymoh of the
Orthodox churoh,5a80 of .cltlzons, ts

ot iho second-guil- arid Indus-
trials, 51 peasants,1 8 Cossnoks, and 21 of
forolgn origin. Of.'itho studonts 1,728
woro oducatod In' classical gymnasia, 5
In nnclorit s'emlna"rles; nnd 20 Jn other
sdiicnklonai BatabHshments. Tlio tJriii
vorslty of HolslngforB has nt tho pres-
ent tlmo 1,735 studonts, among whom
nro 17 women. Thosoi are divided Into
tho following faculties: Ono hundrod
nnd olghty-nln- o th'o'pl&glcal students,
C01 law, 13S modlcali (03 philological,
and 80S natural sciences and matho-tcatlc-

"

Ail bbsorVfhgj'.CIoorgla marl cJhthJs
that tho crow digs "a holo and buries In
ltho corn which It socuroa in tho flold,
holding tho supply'Unttl neeoislty com-pol- s

Its uso. '

Doafne Can't no Cured
by local application's, ss they can not reach
tho diseased portion, of tho oar. Thorois
only ona way to cure Deafness, nnd that is
by Constitutional' remedies. Deafness is
caused bynhlnflattied condition of th? tnu-co-

lining ot thS Ettstachian Tubit. 'Whon
this tnbn ijolj inrkfflbd yoli have a rumbling
souna or imperfect hearing, ana wnen it is
entirely closed Deafness is thd rosali and
tinloas tlio iiillammaUon can ,bo token out
nnd this tubd tostorod tot its normal t'ondl.
Hon, hoarlng will bo dostroyod forever;
nlno cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but nn intlamod condition
of tho mucous surfaces.

TVo will ElvoOnoIIundrodDollarafor anv
caso of Doafness (caused by Catarrhl that
wo can noi curo oy laging uau'a uatarrn
turo. ouno lor circulars, ireo.

P. J. Ciiexey ic Co., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 750.

Tllr n stratirfrt tnctnmnimlirtdt. t,
Who wins lu a half-mll- dash starts out afoot
anu comos in uiieau. isimira uazcllo.

ConTidenco nrgoi tie Racceis;
Ho successful lma Dr. Plorrn'ft Orttden

Medical Discovery proved In curing chronic
nasal catarrh, bronchial and throat dis-
eases, that Its manufacturers now sell It
through druggists under a; oi:(re oiiarmitte
of its benefiting or curing in every case, if
&lven a fair trial, or money paid for it will

Consumption (which is
scrofula of tho lungs) If taken In time, is
ilia cured bv this wonderful Tnedlclnn.

Fon Constlnatlon or Sick Headacho, uso
Dr. Piorco's Pellets, Purely Vegetable. Ono
u uu&v.

E,T?,nT P00 ''ns his particular bent, es--
iv.a.,j. u.i-uiiit- i u prematurely puuca
watormelon. Philadelphia Press.

Horrid Torture.
This is often felt in every Joint and

muscle of tho body by turns, by people
who, experiencing tho earliest twinges of
rheumatism, neglect to arroat tho malady,
as they may easily do, with Hosteller's
Btomaeh Hitters, n professionally af.thcn.
tlcated remedy for tho ngonlzlngcomplnlnt.
Kecolloct that rhouuiatlsm unchecked often
lasts a lifctlmo, or abruptly terminates it
when tlio malady attacks Iho heart Tho
mtiors also remedies chills and fever,
Mj dijvi'siii uuu jivur Luuipiuinb'

On his return homo tho Immature club
man lots himself In with a minor key.

Hackett, Arkahsas, Aug. 20, 1637.
Dr. A. T. fsiiALixNumiaEn.

llochestcr, Pa. Dear S.r.' I wish
you to send me a bottle of your Antidote for
Malaria, which I too advertised in tho flclh-oJ-

Advocati, Tenn., nnd
which I can not get hero. Fifteen years

. . . . , ,1. t t- .1 4 ..VI,

niter trying the doctors and other medi
cines ttninoui reuei, a incnu rccommcnucu
your Antldotot She tried It, and uncdose
effected a permanent euro. Truly yours,

J, 8. Edwards, Pastor II. K. Church.

w ith tho Briton emotion Is a matter of
tuiuvauon. lie always loves with bis
wuoio an. rress.

Iiuvc been affected with a mercurial
bcadacho and a heavy naln in mv liver. I
mado uso of different sarsaparillas without
success unui i gavo uuu s arsapariuu a
trial, thrco bottles of which gavo mo re-
lief. 1 tako pleasure In recommending it ns
ueing superior to otner sarsapariuas. x.
u. utven, i.ouisviue, liy.

Tnn conceit nf fiomn nrnnln (q an ,lpnn
that they admlro their mistakes becauso
tuoy rnaico iiiom.

Six A'owia Free, will bo sent bv Crairin &
Co., Phlloda., Pa., to any one in tho U. ti. or
Canada, postago paid, upon receipt of 25
Dobbins' Elcctrip Baap wrappers. Beo list
ot novels on circulars around each bar.

Tls tho next mnmlnp'a nrAM nntlr.
that.niako inuny an aotross critic ully ill.

THE MARKETS.

HiwTork, May 7, 1890.

CATTLE Native Steers 4 W 6 M
c on on Miaanng
n.ouit Winter wheat
V.llKAT-No.2B- od.;

COUN-- Ko. 2

OATS Western Ulxed
1'OltK Mess

FLO I! it 1',ilcnts

8T. LOUIS.
COTTOy-Mlddl- lnjr

UEKVKb uxportbteers......
biiimiintr

IIOC.R-Com- toSeleot....

X.XX to OllOlCB
WIIKAT-N- o. Bed Winter..
COKN-- No. Mixed
OATt,-N- o.
HYIC-N- n.2 ......
1XJUAUCO I.ubs (Missouri)..

Lonf, Ilurloy
HAY Cholcu Timntliy
jiuni;it-uuoi-ce uairy
Wilis Fresh

lnnl SUSS
JlACON-Clo- iir III)
J.Altli l'rlinobtuam
WOOL Choice Tub

(311IOAGO.

OATTLH Shlpplnu
nous uooa to unoice,.
KIlKKl'-lio- oil to Choice....
iXOUlt-Wln-tor l'Htcnts-.t-t

Spring l'.itcnti.;..
IVHKAT-N- o. Spring..,..'.,.....
OATS No. White
1'OltK-Stund- itril Moss..;.."..

KANSAS OITYf
OATIXE-Shlpp- lng Steers.
IIOGS-biile- sut IttW

lllCAT-N- o.2 ltod
OATS No. i.V.i,
COUN-N- o.2

NEW CHILEANS.

FLOnit IIIrIi Grade
niiitvwhit
OATS-Olio- lce Western,,.,1.-.- ..

Now Mess.
UACON-Ol- eur Kill 7..,
UOTl'ON-MMdllli- K.., .,.-,- .

LOUISVILLE.
VHI!AT-N- o. IRed...,, ,,f,',

COllN No. Mixed !,..
OA'IS-N- o. Mixed..,.!,, h;.'
fOUK Mess
1IACON It:b ,,(,
COITUN-- M jilllng, ......
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A CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts amp BituisES.
A Doctor JTV ' Saw It.

..Lawrenro,iranu, Aw. 0, IMS.
Ceorso rattemoii full froinoadtory window,

ttrikluiftfrace. I fouulJilraiuingSt.Jaooba
Oil freely all over nil hurts. I tow bim next
morning ot worx j all thablao spois tad gone,
leaving neither jaln, soarnwclllnir.

TH!vHAnW?A,Y90EI,tri1

"AS BIG A FOOL AS THOMPSON'S COLT."
MTVoll by Oeorgft, I supposed every ono'd heard tell of Thompson's colt,

ton eeci it Was like tlik I Thompson was an early Bottler, and owned a team
and oho colt, lie lived oh' tho hank of somo big stream tho Mlsslsslp, I
reckon. Well, whenever that tnrnal colt of hls'n was thirsty, Instead of walk-

ing down to tho water and drinking, llko a sensible critter would, what did th
fool colt do but stvlm to tho other sldo, wado out, shako himself, turn around,
walk down nnd tako a drink."

Now, some folks aro just llko that colt, When they get bilious and consti-

pated, they Just let It run on, until first thing they know they havo to stvlm
through a long, tedious spell of sickness. A few doses of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medlcnl Discovery, taken In time, would prevent all that. There Is nothing
equal to It for Biliousness, Impure Blood, Scrofula, or even Consumption, which
is really nothing mora nor less than Scrofula of the Lung3. Tho "Golden
Medical Discovery" has cured thousands of cases of this most fatal of maladies.
But it must bo taken beforo tho disease Is too far advanced in order to be effec-

tive. It taken In time, and given a fair trial, it will cure, or monuy paid for It
will bo refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

World's r Medical Association, Manufacturers, Wo. 063

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

' JJ!U

CUrrh

SYMrTOKIR CATAKniI. Ilrftdache, obstruct Ion nose, dlEClinrcrj
Into thrcnt, sometime profuse, wntcry. acrid, others, Chick,

tennclous, raucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive: eyes tvenk. rinsi-
ng- in ears, deafness ( olfenslvo t Bmell Impaired, nnd

dcbllitv. Unh a feiv of thrsn svmotoins likely to nresent
Dr. Sago's Itcmcdy cures tho troret coses. Only CO cents. Bold by druggist, everywhere.'

:

ffnwT, rrT mm vttmm inrTrMrr.n,'i ,tti rriim ihitm- -

la

TlnKt Xfprlioinft. nnenmTnpTiflf,fl liw Phvnlnl.iwa
Curc3 elso fails. Pleasant and ngrcoaliio tho
taste. Cliildrcn tubo wllliout objection. By druggists.

"Oh, So Tired!"
the cry

of thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling:
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Tha

OF

is

Styles
Modo.

ILL tub i vtct rinis m

IV. J. ildlllir--
,

a St., .Nr YerL.
erMlufi TUI3 riFCa mrr Us. nut.

DysBBjsia is the bane
of tlio prcHeut KCucraUon. laeuro nml Uh nttmluiitn, KicU llcattactio, CouMtlpatlou uud 111 c, tUat

Titfj Pi s
havo liecom bo fnmons. not
peoillly niMl fcntly on he ctlctttUve

oriranN, fflvluir them tone nml rlffer to
Malutllnte food Stoffrlpluff ornuunea.

Everywhere.
Offlco, 44 Murray Bt, Now York,

DO YOU WANT A
Profitable Business?
Do ron wlih to toooned wbero

Bore Wells
oar fnraaug Wrl
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tidioppinctoola
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Beware Of imiunons.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH

RUSSELL
CO.'S

Latest
L'ArtDo

TCOLOUUU

Bold

Alnclilnrry.

fflb,HIO

TbavaDdt

ktpplawi
Infkwtrr

LABEL
HEGENUINE

HARTSHORN)

YEMK
KOW XlEADT, DaaortbeJ thalr Ut imprtTcd

fllll klutimft, fwrtr tttatlonarr LmalaM
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VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of prlco In postage stamps tve trill sent

freo by tho following vsluabls articles:
Ono Box of Pure Vaseline, . ... 10 Canto.
Ono Box of VascllneCnmphor Ico.10 Cts.
Ono Box of VoEolinO Cold Crram,16 Cia.
Ono Coke of Vasoline Soap. .... 10 Contr,
One liottlo ot i'omado V aseline.lB Oentn,

If yon have measlon to neo uVaeelfney ln any
be carefal to accept only gcnulno goods put

np tie In original packsgn. A great many
itraccltU are trying to peranaCe tinjeia to tahe

Preparations nut up bv them. Never yield
to each persuasion, aa the article) la an Imitation
wllbont value and trill not do good nor aire you
the rcsntt yon expect. A two ounwi bottle of mm
beal Vaseline laeoldbyalldnigglstsattcncenta

No Vsiellns ll cesBtaslinltil our Dime lion tho label.

Cbesebroagh Mfg. Co., 24 Stale St., N. Y

THIS 18 THE CLASP

GOFF'B

whorovor found,
That holds tho Roll

which Is wound
Tho Braid that Is known

tho world around.
IP YOU WANT TO

BRAID.

KEEP OUT OF THIS I

lncuraMe

whero

Vaetllne

USE "BILIOUS BUTTONS."
1SII.IOUS mirrONH CO., Louis, Mo.

: WE CUT is
?THmiCH jj

Ha4 tiy

tosto

mall

form
by

on

St.

ft llfirnf .1.7 A
ForOARII to lntroauoAoiir work. AdJrrMirith ttm
V. B. BUOOY AMD CART W0BK8, Cinclwutl,

ICT SAMI THIS PifXR amr tlmo rvt trriU.

PAT
PHTQf CAVEATS, TRADEMARX8,
kit ll LA1IKLI At OESiailO
tV Send ronrli f Irrtrh or cheap moOsi ol

ORALLC & CO.. irisuisoroa.i; cT
raraatMfitiM.Mmu.

QQIfltOn OO A MONTH can bomadi
lorreJ who can lurnlu a horn and ulre their wbolt
tlmo to tb butlntM. Spar niomenti maj In pruflUblj
rninloycd aim. A few varanctei In towm acdrltltl.
u. r. juiimhjw x w., iw Ham at, lucsmona, va

rctvm-- mis kiihifw iim wrnea.

BICYCLES: Bl:

both NEW
Seoo&d Hard.

IVItlTK FOB CATALOOtJi:. ST. LOUIS
m ii kzi'.l UU...11 n. rearueoia airssi, ni. wui, no.

iSuccoaafully PR08COUTE8 CLAIMS.
J XAtarrmclpalsxanu&erU.S,PDiloaBurtaii.'

3 jr Inlaat war, 1ft adjudication claluii.atfy ainr
WB.U(E tall Tit IK tmr tlsM ri vrtU.

WANTEDS!
about hal;

man In every county
tiiual nrlraa. Nalnrtf nd

eipeniot. A(1lrsa with atarop. iNTKRSTATl
Xd . Ilouir, xuo to 230 raBallu Street, CUlcago,

TAPEWORM "Oat circular. Palnlaii.
Mailed

ant. Hoiaaunc. llarmleii. Certuln. Uto. IUmall
'FftcloMS Mad.. Til Kraoktla Atout. BU Loata. Ho.

UCnynil )oh March' CHamloal lboror. A
c.'r!U5,1'Jr 2Vpria prtpald, tor 1, by W. P

Manufaotarer, Monro, wit. Circular (m
"T-- xiua raa ntrj ivat4 jm vroa,

frw.

"Com T.lv la at lfonttf If io. voo IUU JIAUTUANBi.cnviroM.t, AUoiutely fleVlble
Kaduried by l'lii alrlana and 17. ft. Uoverumeiit. Qco4

mm mmm W JM

Ml

BICYCLES A" ESoHonTliM
Bsadlailln. Kalat Ujcl. Co., J07 N. T.ato, SI. i.uii

f.atl and en rati wltjinut it,, kni
look on Lraatinentaanltrea. Addresi

V. u l'UNI.M.Il..AunirsJUn

UflliC r.eekaap'av.r.aaiansblprlia.
IlVfflk miie, aaormana, .to.t tnorougaiy tauvlil
bjum. clreularafie.. DHUirscOUni, .rU,.I,

to 98 a day, Samples worth ft. II5 PJCafiE. l.lne.notitnderhorseafe.t. WrIUEun.iaa mvsti lm uomia CO.. n.u..i.iJ
ia rail ni ax rn no
A. N. K. B,

Plan-

1200.

iill

WHEN WlilTI.tU TO ADVEUTUEIU J'UlTHuu t r. hw Ut ATfnia, u m,

tiEALEB III J
BUY GOODS, CLOTIHNO, IIATSi
OAPU, BOO TS. SHOES, GROCER-IE- 3,

PROVISIONS, TOUAGCOS,
II A RD WAlt E. QUEENSWARE,
WNAVARE, OILS, SALT, ETC.

Country Produce! bought and sold;
Bood9 dcllvjrcd hoe of cimrgo ia
any part of tho city.

701 & 003 West Mnin nnd Corner,
of Bolivar Street.

H1-- J-- . DWIGHTI
DDAIiUIt IN '

Oroocnei, Implements
Vittfc;ii3f Spring Wagons, UusrIos,

Road Carl( Plows, Harrows, Hay.
Raltos. Com Slicllcri, Feed CuttcM,'
Steel Roatl-Scraper-

701 West oireoii.

P, II. REPHLO.
ni3A.I,EItIN

Gcnrrnl Merchandise, No.
CAoit Main Street.

COi

C. & I. WAGNER i'

brewers;
JEFFERSON CITY, MO J

KBG AND BOTTLED BEER.
llttvo tho largest Urcwlng nnd'

Bottling House West of St. Louis, j

MOKOE house;
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.

S2.0O PBB DAX.
Cor. High and Monroo Sts.

Enlarged, refilled and furnished.)
First class in nil departments. Ac-

commodating and trusty porlcu at
nil tmln".

Electric Hells mul Hcis Guest call!
ml I'li-- nl'li ni 111 Pl'prt' 1110111. OfllCO..

ninlns Room nnd larucst and finest!
Sample rooms in the city un tho first;

Uoor.

Jloin

VICTOR ZUBER
UF.Ar.cn IN 1KD HArfUrACTUItEIl Off J

KARBLE AND o ORAHlTEo- -

ilonuments and Headstones,

Adjolulnj Merchant's raut, Jefferson St

m HOTEL1
COHNKIt IIIUII AND MAI1I80H STS. j

lEFFERSOHCITY, MISSOURI.
1'nHI). KNAUl', 1'ropriPlor.

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.1

l'etcphono commiinioalions and other,
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
6top at Ihe City. It ia centrally

nnd 1.8 sample rooms are tho
best. Trusty porters at nil pauscti'
gcr trains. '

'HK K ' , J
Farm andMacWno Repair Shops

-- uitAss tushes sruK to otmr.it

Give us a vail for anything in our
lin. Satisfselion Riiaranleitl.

Simps on Jcffi-rso- street, hetween
Dunlclin and Ashley.

FRED. TRU liTZUL, Pioprlclor. I

Having purchased the "1'armcrs'
Home," corner of Jefferson nnd
Dunklin strecti, and put everything
about Iho premises ili pood order, I
aslc the patronage of farmers nnd
others.

First Class Heals and Lodging.
Finest liquor, wines, beer and

c'gars nlwa.vs on hand. Good hora
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respectfully.

FRICD. TRUIvTZEL, I'rop.

F. W. ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER
DKALKK W

Wines, LiquouvCjgars,JEtc.a- -
no. 221 kast man stiu'.ct.

A flue Lunch counter run In connec-

tion with tho onloon, where lunch can
be had nt all hours.

BEN.G. VIETH. CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
DF.ALKItS IN C1IOICK

ALES.WINES, LIQUORS,
WliUly by the gnilnn nt low rates.

Families Fiiiiillt'il wlih.Chulccft gcodi
B8r 't 2 Q Mndlson Street tBa

taBMj. lafe.
To euro Blllonsneas, Sick IloaJache, Const!-patlo- n,

Malaria, Liver Complaints, tako
the- sola anil certain remedy,

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Vat, the NMAI,T.SUe(tO!lttleHeaneloth8
IlOttlO). TUtV A11E TIIH UOT COXTKNIENT.

sStmltiabla lor All WKca.Prlco of cither lm. 88c. per UotHe.

j,r.lllTHtll.Kay.l"tn411HK8,-tT,l8lil- 8 UO,

rt


